
all my old troubles sattled again al but with you and will sattle with you if we can
agree hoping to hear from you

I remain your Respectfully,
C. SMIT H.

EXHIBIT " M."

WARKWORTH, ONT., Oct. 2nd, 1879.
REVD. J. H. RUTTAN,

DEAR Sm,-Your inquiry of Sept. 27th, came duly to hand and in reply I beg to
say in referance to this matter Mrs. Smith is a very smart woman a good house
keeper and a woman I thought I could live with and bo happy but it proved to the
contrary she blames me and I blame her and of corse we like other human beings
could not soee our own faults she would not acknowledge hors and I supose I was in
the same fix, the real truth of the matter is she was to hold for me or rather I was
to young for her we did not agree and I expect we never will or at loast we never
shall try again, she professes to be a good christian woman, and I hope she is but I
consider she did not use me as a woman ought to use her hnsband and prefered
beeing separated and I would recomend that corse to any man if they cannot agree.

I remain Yours truly,
CHAS. SMITH.

P. S.-Will you be kind enough to let me know whero she is as I have a little
business to transact with her, if you can tel! me I will foel oblidged also for the rea-
sons of asking those questions. C. S.

EXHIBIT " N."
NORLAND, Febuary 12th.

DEAR SiR,-We reseived your asking me to meet Mr. Lavis at some point we
have desided to meet him at the'Queens Lindsay we wrote him to that effect
we will be obligod to go with the team as the cars are stoped I supose Lavis has told
Smith of my intention of appearing aganst him at Otawa before the Bill is pased
for money ho has fooled away from me but as I told Lavis if he would pay me
back that three hundred and ton dollars with the same interest it was drawing, up to
this date I will say nothing abought the rest, if I fail at Otawa I will place it in
Uhancery I will thon be very happy to bid farewell to C. Smith forever.

MRS. MAHALEY C. PARKIN, formerly SMITH.
.Memo.-This letter was sent to A. L. Colville, Campbellford, Feb. 12th, 1885.

Recoived 14th, Feb.

EXHIb1T "O."
WARKWORTH, 23rd, Jany 1880.

MADAME,-I received'your kind note also a popar to Mr. Smith to sighn, that in
the event of your getting married that ho would not trouble you in any ýway you sec
by his sighning the document that ho will not trouble you, you see that 1 have sighned
it as witness,-Now I think that if you intend to marry Mr. P. the-sooner you do it
the botter as no doubt ho is a man full of Goodneus and of the Grace of God, Except
Mr Douglas's Kind wishes, and May God Bless you is the wish of your true friend

DONALD DOUGLAS.
P.S.-Do not change your addres untill you get married.

D.D.
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